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mull problems,

set committees
The Bend city commission spent

'$Vf, '

2 He

Pajr who gave
false car theft

report fined
Bend police officers yesterday

issued citations to two Bend resi-
dents involved in a phony "stolen
car" report over the weekend.

The two, Floyd D. Stark, 1856

Hill, and George D. Cnim, 605

Delaware, had contrived to report
Crum's car as stolen afler Stark
had struck two parked cars while

driving it.

Keith Grover. son of Eii"pn P

AA I
jl f 4$

some time last night proposing
meetings and committees.

An airport committee, a library
study committee, and a meeting
on land acquisition were proposed.

The land acquisition meeting
grew out of a discussion of the j SOjOOL iStark was cited for failing to

leave his name and address at thoscarcity of land for development
scene of an accident. Minimum .Aaround the city. Mayor Bill Mil mmbail for the offense is $12.50.ler suggested a meeting of inter

ested parties to discuss the pur Crum was cited for driving
while his operator's license was
suspended, and was fined $50 last

VSvichase of land around the city for f
public or development use. 1He also suggested that repre night in municipal court.

Police chief John T. Truett exsentatives of the Oregon Trunk
plained that no citation could be
written for falsely reporting the
car stolen, because no law against

Railroad be Invited so that land
accessible to railroad spurs would
be given preference for industrial

COC placement

exams Saturday
New students at Central Oregon

College w ill lake placement exam-
inations Saturday starting at 9
a.m. in the Bend High School
cafeteria.

These exams are required of all
students new to tho college. The
test results measure college alti-
tude and English and math apti-
tude, and are used by faculty ad-

visers to help students select ap-

propriate courses.
Freshman students intending to

major in engineering, science,
mathematics, or electro n i c s ,
should plan to return at 1 p.m.
for an additional examination In

science aptitude.
College registration is scheduled

for September 3:30 to 5 and
both nays. Registration will

be in tho high school cafeteria.
Classes begin Monday, Septem-

ber 26.

Rasmussen baby
dies on Tuesday

Susan Lynn Rasmussen, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
F. Rasmussen, Routo 1, Bond,
died Tuesday at St. Charles Me-
morial Hospital. The baby was
born last Saturday.

Graveside services will be held
Friday at 3:30 p.m. in Pilot Butte
cemetery. The Rev. Dan Kroker
will officiate.

In addition to her parents, the
baby Is survived by five brothers
and five sisters. They are Albert
Jr., in South Carolina; Ruth Da-

vie, Bend; Raymond, in the Army
serving in Germany, and Gerald,
Dennis, David, Judy, Teresa, Bev-

erly and Pamela, all at homo. Al-

so surviving is the maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Rhoda Hard-
ing, Terrebonne.

development. it could he found on tha books.
Other Bend police citations yes-

terday:
George P. Hanna, 31, 1927 W

At Lowest Prices Ever!
Check Prices and Count and You'll

See Why The Best Buys Are At

Brandis Thrift-Wis- e Drugs!

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER

The meeting was kept as a pos-

sibility for the future.
The commission was al

First, was cited for going 45 mphso a suggestion of Miller's. He
in a 25 mph zone. Bail was $22.50

Bill B. Plnkas, 56, Portland, was
said that several citizens had
said they would like to be on it.
It would examine operation of the
Bend airport and make policy rec

Wide or Narrow Ruledommendations. Mechanism was
set in action for creation of such

tory the stock. Mrs. Carrington
and son returned to Bend last
weekend. Charles will leavo next
Thursday for Corvallis, where he
will be a sophomore at Oregon
State College.

Duplicate bridge winners at last
night's matches were the follow-

ing: Mr. and Mrs. Scribs Mey-
ers, first; Mrs. J. K. Bockius and
Mrs. Jess Tetherow, second; Mrs.
Dick Maudlin and Mrs. Howard
Hobson, third; Earl Hannen and
Dr. Joe Winter, fourth. Jaycee
auxiliary hostesses . were Mrs.
Dick Maudlin and Mrs. Howard
Hobson.

Bend visitors Wednesday were
Bishop and Mrs. William P. Rem-

ington, reluming to their home in
Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., from a
vacation trip to Victoria, B.C.
Bishop Remington in earlier years
headed the Episcopal Church
Eastern Oregon missionary dis-

trict, with headquarters in Pen-

dleton, and was a frequent visi-

tor to Bend. He retired several
years ago, after serving as suf-

fragan bishop of Pennsylvania.

Gough services

held Wednesday
Funeral services for Flora W.

Gough, 59, a Bend resident since
1923, were held Wednesday morn-
ing at the Niswonger - Reynolds
chapel. Mrs. Gough died last Sun-

day evening at a local nursing
home.

The Rev. James S. Thompson
of First Methodist Church officia-
ted at the rites. Pallbearers were
Glen Stacy, Harold Harris, Nick
Holloman, William McMillan, H.
L. Reid and John Butler.

Mrs. Gough is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Norman Tharp,
Bend; a son, Leo Joyce, Everett,
Wash.; five grandchildren and a

groat granddaughter. She also
leaves a brother and two sisters
in the Middle West.

Burial was in Deschutes Memo-

rial Gardens.

a commission.
The library committee grew out

19c

39c

88s

of last spring's budget discussion,
when the city announced it was
going to cut down its support of

Reg. 25c 52 Sheets . .

Reg. 49c 100 Sheets .

Reg. 1.50 300 Sheets .

Reg. 2.00 500 Sheets

cited for disobeying a traffic sig-

nal, and posted $12.50 bail.
Venda Perrigan, 30, routo 2, box

36, and Howard M. Whitson, 30,
Route 1, Box 330, wore each cited
for driving with expired license
plates. Bail for each was $7.50.

Winners include

Bend resident
Special to The Bulletin
SALEM - Club winners at

the Oregon State Fair Wednesday
included a Bend resident.

B. N. Thomas of Bend, entered
the junior champion In the

stallion division.

Thoroughbred mares owned by
John Daly, Bend, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Evans, Portland, were
also named champions in their

TYPING PAPER

the county library, eventually
leaving it entirely to the county
to support. The committee, to
work in conjunction with the coun-

ty, would discuss the most practi-
cal means of doing this. Miller
said he would set it up.

Ira J. Cox, 72,

taken by death
Ira J. Cox, 72, late of Route 2,

Bend, died Wednesday at the Vet-

erans Administration Hospital in
Portland. He was a veteran of
World War I.

3 39cReg. 49c
100 SHEETS

Reg. 1.75

Grover, Alfalfa, has returned from
a tour of duly in the Air Force,
and plans to enter Central Oca-go-

College this fall.

Activities tonight include a
dinner for Masons and their

families, at 6:30 at the Masonic
Temple, and the following at 8
o'clock: Ladies of Elks, BPOE
dining room; Rebekah lodye,
100F Temple; Deschutes Geology
Club, City Hall.

Mr, Lester E. Elder, Summer
Lake, has returned home after vis-

iting several days at tha home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Harris, 33

Louisiana Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris were neighbors of Mrs.
Elder's for 35 years, before mov-

ing to Bend.

Women of the Moose will hold a
card party tonight at 8 o'clock, at
Moose Hall. .

Mrs. Velma Buckingham, Des-

chutes county school superintend-
ent, is attending a meeting in Sa-

lem today.

Two Prineville among
85 exhibiting articles
at the State Fair, won blue rib-

bons. Linda Fnfcan exhibited in
the Junior B leathercraft division;
Sherry Graves in the senior divi-

sion.

Sons of Norway will meet to-

night at 8 o'clock, at Norway
Hall. Members are asked to bring
food for politick refreshments fol-

lowing the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hafstad, 1335

Harmon Boulevard, have as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Karlo Hoff-

man of Wnyzeta, Minn. Mrs. Haf-

stad and Mrs. Hoffman are sis-

ters. The visitors arrived last Sun-

day for a stay, and will
visit Portland and the Oregon
coast before returning home. They
have visited in Bend with the
Hafstads several times in past
years.

Friday at 1:30 p.m. the countv

advisory committee to Deschutes
county extension units will hold
the traditional "alumnae lea" at
the Pleasant Ridge Grange Hall..
Lunching at the same hour will
be Town and Country Club, at the
home of Mrs. Wesley Garrcd, 441

E. Clay Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Collins of
Bend Egg and Poultry Co., 740

E. First Street, are vacationing
in Newport. Mrs. Collins is expect-
ed to return to Bend this week-
end for the regional Soroptimist
convention, then resume the holi-

day at the coast.

Red Riders, horse club, will

hold a play day Saturday, Sep-

tember 17, at the Rim Rock Ri-

ders' grounds. It will start at
9:30, and feature horsemanship in

'

the morning. A politick luncheon

will be served at noon, with each

family bringing a main dish and
a salad or dessert. Showmanship
contests will be held in the after-

noon.

Marion C. Cady, Bend Cham-

ber of Commerce manager, will

be on duty Friday at the Des-

chutes county industrial booth at
the Oregeon State Fair.
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Piano & Organ Lessons

By Mrs. Craig Coyner, Member of
Oregon Music Teachers Association
National Music Teachers Association

K American Guild of Organists

REGISTER NOW
Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced

Careful Instruction Given
57 Pinecrest Ph. EV

A native Oregonian. Mr. Cox
was born Dec. 4, 1887, in Crook
county. He was a member of the
Methodist Church.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the

chapel. The Rev.
D. L. Penhollow will officiate.

Mr. Cox is survived by his wife,
Gladys; a brother, Howard, Lon-

don Springs, and two sistors, Lucy
Helms, Fossil, and Laura Prindle,
Long Creek.
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PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

Reg. 25c Theme Book . . 19c

Reg. 49c Theme Book . . 39c

PENCIL TABLETS

Cattle 75; few good 951 lb steers
25; choice scarce, quotable to

26.25; d steers
utility heifers truck

lot utility - standard 1013 lb fed

Helena Rubinstein Announces
New Fast Help For Acne Pimples . , v 3.

Reg, 25c
Missile Tablet

Reg. 49c 33c atEm160 Sheets

.cows 18.25; few utility cows
canners-cutter- s

Calves 15; standard-goo- veal-er- s

choice 27. i

Hogs 200; 1 and 2 butchers 3

lb individual 380 lb

sow 14.50.

Sheep 400, holdover 400; slaugh-
ter spring lambs active, steady;
numerous lots medium light-

weight range feeder lambs un-

sold; few choice with some prime
lb wooled spring lambs
few mostly choice

one lot e 74 lb.

shorn feeder lambs 15;

ewes

Gold Bond office

plans opening

Extra Special! Waterman

BALL POINT PENS

195
"My teacher told me I'd like
this new medically tested
treatment. It's terrific how
fast it works", says Marshall
Rose.

"From the moment my skin
broke out I tried everything.
Nothing really clears, like
the treatment",
says Bonnie Bayuk.

Sparkling gold filled
slimline design. Complete

with gift box,

REGULAR 4.95
Formal opening of Gold Bond

Slamp Company's gift center in

Bend at 842 Wall will be held

from September 8 through 17, Or-- ;

ville B. Hammer, Oregon division

Goose Neck

STUDY

LAMP
Brown, ten or light green

27c

49c

77c

Now you take the single most

important step to clear your
skin! Apply instantly active
bio-cle- drug discovery to
break-ou- t spots. Unlike other
leading acne preparations that
contain inorganic sulphur
which must be converted be-

fore it can benefit your skin,
contains an exclu-

sive Organic Sulphide which is
already converted. Your skin
begins to respond at once. You

will see acne pimples dry up
and shrink away. Healthy new
skin is revealed.

bio-cle- is skin-tone- d for

round the clock use. And even

problem skins sensitive to
some other acne preparations
can use and benefit from bio-cle- ar

and are therefore able
to have the day-l- day-o-

treatment so vital in acne care.

Helena Rubinstein

Guarantees Results

Helena Rubinstein says, "I
am so sure that my new MedU
cated Treatment will make a
wonderful difference to your
skin if used as directed that I
guarantee your satisfaction
or your money back."

t Box of 24 Prang Crayoncx
39c DRAWING CRAYONS

U Box of 48

II 69c Crayola Crayons

M Box of 88

Q 1.29 DRAWING CRAYONS

Regular 10c
0 PEE CHEE PORTFOLIOS . .

New Medically Tested

Treatment with

Drug Discovery

Is Instantly Active

Now you can have fast help
to clear up oiliness, blackheads,
acne pimples with Helena
Rubinstein's 5 minute medi-

cally tested treatment.
You will see acno pimples

shrink away with instantly ac-

tive Bio-Cle- drug discovery.
You will tone and refine pores
with medications containing
ingredients widely prescribed
by doctors. You can remove un-

sightly oils and blackheads
with a new medicated wash.

You see an Improvement even
after just one treatment. You

are guaranteed a clearer,
healthier look in a few short
weeks or your money back.

Helena Rubinstein's new
treatment is such an important
scientific stride, that she offers

you a big 1.55 savings, bo you
can face the coming school
year with new confidence.

Bears Medially Approved Shield

The Medically Approved
Shield on each preparation in
this treatment shows that It
has been medically tested on

girls, boys, men and women
with acne skin.

Helena Rubinstein has spe-

cialized In problem skins since

her early scientific studies.
Her complete Medicated Treat-
ment based on an entirely new
medical concept takes just 5

minutes to apply 1

1. Wash away excess oil and
blackheads with
This gentle but thorough medi-

cated facial wash loosens and

manager of the trading stamp
firm, announced today.

Free registration blanks for

gifts are available at all Gold
Bond merchants. They are to be

deposited in the gift center.
The Bend gift center opened hi

May.

3.95

3 fn25c rnmnrmmm

Bend Rebekah lodge will hold

the first in a series of card par-
ties Saturday, Seplember 10, at 8

p.m. in the ioOF clubrooms. Oth-

er parties in the series will be

September 17 and 24.

Visitors In Bend over the holi-

day weekend included Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Belger and daughter,
of Duango, Colo., and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Belger and Rob-

ert Corcoran of Portland. They
visited D. F. Belger and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh E. Simpson, 315 E.

Irving Avenue. D. F. Belger is the

father of Ray Belger, Elmer Bel-

ger and Mrs. Simpson. Corcoran
is Mrs. Elmer Belger's father.

School of instruction for Order
of Amaranth will be held by

court September 11 in

Springfield. All officers and alter-

nate officers are urged to attend.

LUNCH KITS

WARN U.S. AGAIN

TOKYO (UPIl Communist

China Wednesday issued its 120th

"serious warning" to the United

States for alleged violations of

Red China's territorial waters
and air space. ,

by Thermal, Complete with
vacuum bottle. 3 different
styles In metal and plastic

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Helena Rubinstein's Medicated Kit

Only

STOCK LIMITED
Limit I Per Person ft

contains
3 discoveries

for clearer skin

450 value
MrtlM 095

M " r Mil
NOW J f 4' . fji U
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Finest Quality Lowest Prices On All School Supplies

Brandis

We invite
you to stay

at Portland's
elegant Hotel

MULTNOMAH
superb

accommodations
as low as s6 "pfr

Free Parking

Harry Zeek, Roseburg, left for

home Wednesday, after spending
several days with his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Zeek, 1016 E. Lafayette Avenue.

The visitor, a Bend resident 40

years ago, was a filer for The

Shevlin-Hixo- Company in the ear-

ly days of local lumber develop-

ment. He has visited in Betid fro-- '

quently through the years.

Friendly Neighbors will have a

potluck family picnic Sunday at
Sf p.m. in Sawyer Park. Coffee,

punch, and Ice cream will be fur

Tliriit-W-i se DrugsSTORE NAME -- :

Please aend me Helena Rubinstein's Medicated Treat.
ment Kits at the special prlce-.o- f 2.95 plus .18 fed, Ux.

Charge Check or Money Order O

A"Your Prescription Headquarters"

Free Delivery Open Evenings 'Til 9 P.M.
Address.

removes every speck of dirt,
clears out clogged pores, helps
heal skin tissue.

2. Refint poret with med-
icated "WATER LILY" PORS
LOTION. Press this cooling liq-

uid all over your face. You will
feel your pores tighten. See
excess oil disappear. Your skin
looks refined,
feels satin-smoot- Use also
for quick cleansing by day to

keep shine away.
3. Clear your tkin with

Bio-Cle- Meditated Cream,.

7onfitateCity.
( PIM intludt coat o( poaUn "J ! "I" !' Low Prices &

limited time only

We Give S&H Green Stamps

nished by the club.

Homt today from Pasco is Lyle

Carrington, manager of the local

Copeland Yards. Mr. and Mrs.
Carrington and son, Charles, were

in PortlanJ last Friday to attend
Uia wedding of Miss Helen Jo

Copelar.'i, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Cuviar.d of Portland.

end William W.e!l of Twin

j TW . day Cope--

For Immediate

confirmation of your
reservation at HOTEL

MULTNOMAH
cal- l- 0

EVergreen

Cascades Travel Service

right here In

(STABL1SHE0 1896 .. I-- '" --Xl 7 I
B

l STAMPS. Wsa ? J
Brandis

THRIFT-WIS- E DRUGS
la-- ..! bous) .' yards in ra iza tra anaaaBENDth6 Pm xlclnil;, ar.d

" too nn' b to inven-
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